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TV Physics I 03 Offered The
Winter _On Channel 2
.

I

·•concepts· in PhysiCS 103"
will begin on · telev is io n Jan. 2
for all students wishing to take
it. 'Ibis is two days before the

operlin~ of classes.
The class, which is scliedul•
ed to· begin at _7 p.m .• will be

Workshop Sei
For Tomorrow
TwO St Cloud State faculty
members will participate in the
Com munity Leadership TrainIng Workshop tomorrow in
Brown auditorium.
·
They are Mr. Allan Larsen
and Mr. GeraJd Gamber of the

economics depaffi:nent. They
will be part. or 'f)a'iiel.s discusslng'lhe"fiscal problems of local

government and the role of
sales taxes in financing local
government respectively.
The sesiHon, third In a series of 12 federally-sponsored
workshops, will center around
_the revenue and expenditure
· problems of local government,
Experts in their fields will also
discuss the tax structure of Min

:::rty~:ei~l~I~~

,1

taught viii K C T A television,
· cKb.nnel 2. Hequi remen tsfo rthe
cou rse will be the same as for the ceneral education course
noi-mally taught on campus.
Students takil"jg the cou rSe
will register through the normal procedures. Registration
costs will be the us·ual o n-campus tuition and will be paio
through the bus iness offiet?with
other fees.
~-I r. Gerald Carbone is the
instructor. Students electing 10
take this course-should contact
either l\lr. Carbone. room 3 12,
Brown Hall or ~Ir. Scott Bryce,
Stewart Hall 133 prior to Jan.
2, if unable to view thefirs11elecast.

Leo Kottke. Seattle blues
singer,. wUI perform in the Ratskeller Friday and Saturday
from 8:30 tO 11 :30 p.m.
Kottke has been booked for
eight weeks at the. Showboat Ip
Waahington, D. C. He has made
guest appearances In Boston,~
and performed in Minneapolls
for standing room only crowds.

:=

:t:tTo'l;e:mg :eb~0
procedure, butstudenta wishing
to obtain credit m~st see Dr.
Ronald Riggs, Whitney House
before c6mpletlng registration.

The College Center WUl be
open until 6 p.m. Dec. 16, 19-~
23, and 27-30. The Center will
resume the regular hours sche- ·
dule Jan. 3~·

f~b:~!u~s~d~~;c:r

Ulr:~s~
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Blues._Singer
'Here Tonight

• The Atwood College Centersnack bar will beopenforlimlted hours during the Christmas·
vacation. according to Mani="'ger Phil Clark.
The schedule Is from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m . Dec. 1~23 ·a nd Dec.
27-30.
Thel'e will be no grill items
or hot food. Cold sandwiches
and soda" fountain beverages
o nly will be served. ·

revenues.
.
' The workshop will begin at
9:15 a.m. and Jast until approximately 3;30 p.m. AU sessions are free of charge .and
,are rotated among St Cloud
State, St John's UniVersity and·.
the College of St ~edict.
The sessions are open to the

Who's
Who On

.

~

KRIS EKRUT, representing Student
Senate, views the three-step proposal the
majority of women attending the Mon-

'

.

~

.

.t

.

Prop9sed· Resolution Before AW£.
May- Rid.Many Women Of Hours _

taken by the StudCnt Senate r~
At an open · meeting of the
Associated Women Students • garding women'& hours. To~ r
Senate, &hesaid, had nrst favor- .. .,_
(AWS) Monday night, lesS
than· 60 women decided to re- . ed. then rejected a motion to
commend a new hours system
release all women frOm thepre-lo the AWS executive board in
sent hours system if they had
the hopes of obtaining a camparenta·J consent. .
pu'k r eferendum on the s ubject.
. Sylvia Reynolds spoke o n
Receiving the majo rity of
the recommendations or Stusupport was a resolution to eliminate hours for juniors, senaw1!~':,;~~:~:_c~e.:i~
iors and woinen over21.Sophrecommendations were essenomores, the resolutio n continutially the san'le as those presened, would have unlimited late
ted in the majority resolution
hours, with freshmen retaining
passed ~fonday·evening.
·
the present hours schedule.
Opponents of a change in
women's hou rs were vocifercelebration on campus, accordshuttlebus will be p,rovided to · F reshmen and sophomo res
could be absOlved of houis
ous, as were thos~ ravorlng a
lng to Sue Johnson and Tom
the slo pes near Kifflball. arid
with 'parentalcon&ent, however.
change. The a~guments centerO ' ~ , co-cba1rmm.
· faciliti es will be open free of
The second choice was to
ed basically around the three
charge to all SL.Cloud State
continue
the
present
women's
propositions, however. •
Identification card bearing stuhours system.
· Susan Emery, AWS presl•
dents (tom 1 to 11 p.m. Jan.
·Completely voted dpwn as
dent; noted that there will be
20,
a recommendation item wal'a
two rpore open meetings durminority
report
to
extend
hours
ing
wlnJer quarter to obtain an
"Plans a re well under way
adequate sampllng•or opinion.
to make this event a stand-out . privileges toallwomen0ver21,
but to retai n the present hours
A decis1on on a referendum wiU
among social activities this
policy for all other women.
be made by the AWS executive
year," said . the co-chairmen.
Mrs. Patricia Potter. dean
board, she said.
of women, reminded students '
"A\}'S hopes that this re&o0
that
the
open.
meeting
was
onl)'
lution
will be stu~ied by the woRidge will be skating, tobog-- an advi&ory meeting, with the
men s tud ents , c arefull)'.
ganing, bOnflte- areas and
final decision re gafding a reThrough their participation in
tertalnmenl
. ferendum lying with the AM
the · next meeth:igs, AWS Will
executive board. •
gain insight into what the woMr. Ronald Greely, director
Kirstin Ekrut, a Stodent Senmen really Wl\nl.
of Powder Ridge, aHured stuator,
explained
the
recent
action
dents that " with the weather•
#

Do women students want
hours abolished? Apparently
II will be up to the women io
decide.
·

Free ~ski~Day' Av.Powder Ridge

¥

t;i?s)r1~·r

~~~R~~~~~n} ?.~r9~:~D~~e ~~~~1~~ via

_for all students to take adv~ntage of Powder Ridge ski . I!!d· ~ ~ cl ~ will be~
-~

.-.......

day AWS meeting approved regarding
Women's hours.

~ ':~~~~tr::i;\ a~;~!:~~~
en~

ru~~·:
061

wil1°~~;r~tiao:~

s:i~~~

~,~:,:::\::.~t~·,,ecto,

Teacher Evaluation Begins

J::

of student activities, comment/
The teacher evaluation
ed. '"Ibis activity Is unique in~ forms will be used on a tri~I
that to m y knowledge the:ehas . basis this quarter:- with com•

• d
•11 b ' bl ~
ins~~ct~~~ i~\hel: 0
of study o nly a nd the ratin

:~~tib=~v~nat;,:~~~

:~'io~: dot1e by juniors an~

r~°:ili~:~: ~~~eu~t~tn~he:i;t~~~~~r't~r~e

tt~m:~:~':n

1
~e~tu:i::
college campJJS, ,..

hi::

Other highlights ofSno-Daze
will be the traditional snow
sculptures, voling and corona-

BARBER SHOP facilities are now open 1n the College
Center Tuesday through Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. nearth~gamesare~desk. Theshop·h~ two chairs
and two ba~bers; ~u.ssell Tidd alld Jerry Kra.etner.
Haln:utl! are $2. .
·

Expanded Winter

~~nfo~nln?ga~~
~~~
Ball, featuring the. StaQ. Haugeilag orchest ra will climax the
activities. Haugesag: played
here for the Inaugura l B~II.

Th~

~r;::::~

~~e

i;., j~~

of
:~:llts:::~; ·- - -·- ~ - - - - committee o n teacher evaluaSynchronelles To
Out
lio n.
. Sy nchronette Swim Club is
The form s wtllbeused In one.
having tryouts Jan. 10 at 6
class as an exper iment to"iron
p. m. in the Halen~Hall.
out the bugs;" said Sieben. The
. form s as revised by the student• · pool, for men to swimlnashow
April Ii,16.
raculty committee app0inted
cover 16 points ranging from
Conlact l?am ~Hkelso_n in
the preparation o r the inst rucHoles Hall if you cannot come
\or to actual presentatio n to the
to tryouts. Weekly practices will
be arra nged.
· , relevan~ of a~signments.

Try
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Christmas Becoming. Artificial

U.S. AlMY

.

"Joy to the w0rld . ...." For m8.nY, becOmes a chore if that is how one feels
the merriness has goneout9fChristmas. about.it.
..
·
The complciint usually rests on the· arNo one .can dictate another's feelings,
tificialiless it has ta.Ren on, ,or .the obli- especially when demanding happiness
gations invOlved in buying presents, ·or pleaSure. _Hence, no one can corres·sending Christmas cards, baking cook,. • pondingly take it upon himself to force
. ies, -and other assorted tasks ascribed a proverbial \,ferry Christmas on an- ·
to iL For .such pe0ple, ·Christmas ap- Other. Everyone who is familiar with ·
pears t6 be far i oo demandihg for their . Dicken's A Christmas C8rol knows that
liki11g-so naturally .· Christmas is no Scrooge· wasfarfrombeingbenevolentlonger merry for them. However, to even on Christmas Day. Itwasonlywhen
blame Christmas for theit disillusion- his attitude charlged was he able .to comment is quite unfounded and clearly mis- pletely ,live and revel in the true spii'it of
·plared.
·
, Chrisbnas.
The _real meaning of Christmas "lies
Christmas is special, foritcanexpress
in a person's attitude toward·. il It's not all that is kind, good, and thoughtful in
that ChrisµDas is so artificial .or so de- the world. It is a time of reverence for it
mantling, rather,.it is something other turns one's thoughts toward · the first
people can look .upon as something Christmas whlch has a special place in
special and worth the extra effort. All all our hearts. The ·glory of Chrisbnas
the buying of gifts; Bending of cards, and lies in the beauty and joy that it can
b~~g ~f ~ e s caµ ~e _a\ chore-but it radiate:

Administratio·n Final. Power
WE WOULD HOPE that the ",ractl- ·
· Contrary to .a. curreDt 'rull)or hearP,
On camp·us-especially in women's resi- ·ca1• 1 (?) challgepropos.e dby AWSWould
dence halls, _a n)' ch:allge in women' s · cau~_th~gislators to realize..that some
·hours, extreme or slight, does not have thirikln}f and action through the channels is being attempted and 'that in•-this
to be passed by th'e state legislature.
ANY CHANGE made will be by the atmosphere, learning does take place.
. ., COllege administratiOn, possibiy with re- A sl"agna9t, no,p-intellectual,campus clicommendations or a dvice frOm the stu- mate is fat,.mere dangerous to the goals
: dents. The change would be subject to of higher edU.catioil than 8.n apa'thetic
, .the approval ·o f the State College Board. student pop\.µation that accepts withoil!
q\lestionlng the standatas artd values
The legislatute would,. however, . be
affected. Any publicity, favorable·n orun- of its stiperiors.
The adminis~ratiort should carefully
.fav.orable, would definitely influence the
stat'e legislators when they are deciding consider the students' ideas from this
-financial appropriations.
·allgle ~d grant someweightt6majority
..... ~
studept opinion.

... .

Christmas Toddl·ers · A-Go-Go
by Fr0nk-Miller

... 'tJb.en one walks through a toy
of a large department s.tore. o
to question: Are the play el
·c'ovenS
the s~wing machines, the va · um cle&zy- .
- ers, Qie.~lay kitchens, the football g~es,
. .and the array of~ollsreallyforthesmall
_ toddlers or for the big loddleri?
One may begin to ·realize the answer .
to tlie.,question wheQ mom and daC,. place
~ the Lilliputian people and appliances·
near• the door ·of the closet where· tp~
·ate readily· accessible. About two weeks
• bef9z:.e Ghrlstma$, usually on a •Sunday
m.ornlng when the little toddlers are at
· Siinday school, mOm and dad rush to
the closet and begin ripping off the wrappers.
·
: After all, mom is complaining about
the loose Coililection in the oVen of her
stove, about the inability cff .the sewing
machine bobbin to re-wind the thread,
and· about how the vacuum cleaner begins t0 Smoke when SQe attell'.lpts. to remove .cookie crilmbs frOm the rug. Even
dad is yelling around the room because
the back . Of the television is spitting·
SP.arks,_ai:i.d therefore he is missing his:
favorite football game.
So out come the toys: the. miniature
football game begins to ring and clatter,
·the Cookie crµmtis are removed. the Sunday dinner ts prepared, and the hole· in
d~d's sock i~memled and·pla~ up on
the fireplace ~•( another year.
· . .

F:'\

TtiATS JUST THE PROFS WAV OF REMINDING
US TO STUO'I' FOR. HIS FtlilA'L. !

Tunnel Proble~ Solution ,
by_John Fredell

The tunnels connecting variowvbuildings on cam• pus h8.Ve recently ·been the target for certain "juvenile"
·scrawlings. Students hB.ve been warned that if such acts..
continue, the tunnels will be closed.
~
Personally, this writer finds the5e"juvenile"inscrip- . \
tions very enlighting and very enjoyable in an other. wise drab surrounding. Such statements as "You can
' kill ,;'- man but you can't kill an iqea.' M. Eve~s'.' and
"Let's all live in brotherhood" are not childish thoughts
( although ii is only children who are capable of living
. in brotherhood). The choice seems to be'"'either drab .
tunnels or no tunnels.
- However, there is a way out of this dilemma, and
the solution is both practical and beneficial. The gi:ay
monotony -could easily be transformed without defac· ing the tunnels or hindering their function. ·
The answer is to allow the studeri'.ts from the art. deparbnent to paint the tunnel walls. The tunnels would •
retain their functional value. have an added aesthetic
vaiue, an'd this permanent 'a rt show wOuld prevent or
~ver any "juve~e" remarks·.
' -

robe. She begins to don the doll In white
fishnet stockings, in a mini s}d.rt with a
bot j>ink bodice, In go-go gaiters, and In
a spotted· fur coal
·
While she combs its London-look wig
that "'grows", dad discover's the Ken A- _
go-go boy doll with its striped shirt, red •
sleeves and ~ollar, gold twill slacks, red
.socks, ·an.d tennis shoes. Looking further,
he sees · that a few embel.ll.$llments are
missing: the Beatle wig, the guitar, and
the,..m icrophone. He fastens them to. the ·
doll and begins to ilance "The Sloppy
Joe" &round the bed.
· Even though all the "toys", especial• ·
ly the teen&ge "Mod" .dolls, will prob. ably be· dismantled by the time they are
.placed ~der the tree on Christmas moqiing, the little toddl~rs will enjoy re-assembling them. Oh, -I almost forgot! ·
Maybe some of the Students on ·campus·
who are just "a-g~goLng" to cOllege·
may be surprised to find _a Miss Mod
or a Mr. A-go-go under their Chrisbnas
trees this Christmas.

Origin Of C_h r~mas Card
· .

I

Homage To

L~o Kottke d

I ( quack), frothing at the mind,
. Croak broken invocations
To musical muses {flailing gaily,

by Bernie Bl~ker

"Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!" How
often you have read these words about this time of year.. •
But do you know where and When Christmas cards
originated?
.
·
•
·..
. On December 9, 1842,sixteenyearoldWllllamMaw
Egley of London, England, drafted the first such card
Intended for general dlstributioQ.
_
·- · This card, now p·r eserved in the British museum,
·measures five and o~fourth inches high by three and
five-eigh,ts inches wide. and displays four scenes.: upper ·
left, a group of gamboling youngsters; upper righ~ a
family Chris!Jpas dinner party; lower left, il)dlgents receiving gifts from a lady; and lower right, a skating
rink.
. .
,'
.
.
TJ:ie {irst Ameri~ card ·was innova~ in Boston,
Massachu.~tts in. 1873 by Louis Pran8', a Bavarian
lithographer. His Were simply business cards upon
which he had printed ln· place of the firm's name.
"MERRY
GHRISTMAS!" And so. .. . MERRY
CHRISTMAS.
. ·.

1:_h•

C9lleg~ ·$· Chronicle

~- ,ne~•~•Ml••••""h..,.,.,n•

g ·
..... ....,. •• fl" ,..<1•151 CIOu<I ,.. ...,...,,.

(d,19<,., '<ft,.f

,"'"r'~.Jo..~: .

N ~ ,., (d,10<

Fioundering at the fingers), dying daily,
While Doctor Leo, amid acclamations
From .s napped-up ax: masters, finds

l o,10,,.ol l<lon,,

s~==

lhomH ll. . , _

Ko1n1Hn S ...on. h , b 8 - l.otldoU..- .

,-.s,,-..,s.. w-a

.:ba:~ tfl~. tlle~al~~gd~lh.l i~~;T5~!!1;

Mo,.ll "9<"nJ,m lo,9J,<tw !;,o,.olo•bNo,O,,, ,tat" ' ~•

L.,,, t<,,cn J••~••• -. C.. o O.M-n . .., _ _ . JSl,of<-•

0

Himself, in base-an,d-treble ( I sit f,~r .
Away, slipping qff iny wit-bar) _
-dolls,. the rag dolls, the princes$ doJ1s,
and the teenage 0 Mod" dolls lying on Metempsychosis, Dowing from his guitar
her bl'(!. She picks up the Miss Mod doll
and the!1 opens ~P her twenty-p~ece ward- Jack Treese

''"""'-•H• ;<•o•to-•..••.. .,.•- S.Cs,...,.n, ••l>t••..,t- ••--~- ,,,..,...,.n,u,,..,,

·~ ·~':,::.:. ~·::: ·~ ;:;:.."'.:.=:~~::::::.:~. ~;;..:-;t~!
.
~:~
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-. .· Letters To The Editor-·.

and writes a research paper afcaffip us. In fact, so many, 1h81
· lege commu nity. Second-clas~ . tional Jatl'S for underclassmen.
ter retu rning.
. I would personally tend to
citizens are not de_lermin1.>d by
and mol1.' genera l lat(.'s fo r all •
·1ne Sl'A;\;ncr·s jU)lld'r·y ~ -,.,_ _doubt t_hc vl\iid ity ?f most of
'J'o ' the Editor:
sex, but by· second-Class minds'.
campuS activities.
is spent in preP.aration for the
them.
,.
.r-- It .is my b(.'lief that A \VS de\\'e ask all women•on camsummer abroad between his
One of the meanings •or the
monstrated mature "thinking in .._ pus who fav o r some such muWith regard : 10 the rcsolu~i,~~g~/a~~a~;
;~~:res7uethe passage of this resol ution.
derate change to write in "" mo- · ~n~~or: a:\~~::~:~ r ~~a;s~;;l~~:
tio.n accepted at the AWS meet'lliey are nOtadvocating social.
dcrate cha nge" on their ballots,
tercsted and have an honor
.~cnts s~m to fo rget the y.·o rd
ing ~:londay night, I would
point ratio approximately or
__change ,,u n.d unl_v ~ l lmbN
"like to express my support and . moral and academic deca·y;
Thank
You,
they arc asking · that students
add that this waS the first step
~~ov~ 3.0 shoUld consid~r the
e~~~~n:~-0 bad · thl' definition
~farcy tnested
be allowed to assume responon B road to attain'" our rights
SI A_N pr?gram. ~~ore tnfordoesn't mean extreme 'destrucSa rah Shogren
sibility in social as¥well as acaas students-not " women" s1uCarol
Janou
sek
demic
situations
.
. dents, but students.
·
~ .~~~:!;~11b~la:~,~~:~~:tr~t~:
'' b:Ca~xs~c~~e · ,~~r:~:;
The present resolution was
0
will be m'8.de durrng the wrnter
quite well. +lowe"ver, [ would
Students Respond
passed 30 to 1 after 2 hours of
quarter.
tend to think that tryinktobuild
campus will begiventhechance · To the Editor:
debate. This proves that we will
•something up and being con- ":
in a cai:npus-wid_e referendum
demand the Yight ancl accept the
Thank You,
structive is a little harder job,:-.:
early in winter ·q uarter.
responsibility of determining
I was s urprised at the large
John Fredell
I'd be the last one to deny,
I am voting in favor of this
for ourselves the restrictions
majority of the students present
someone any '?f hJs precious
resolution. I trust that I shall
under which we must Jive.
at the AWS meeting who voled
Student .Rights
' rights, which some cling so
lam at loss, however, to unnot stand alone.
in favor of the proposed resoviolently to, but I would like
To the Edito r:
lution
regarding • women's
derstand our position of once
to imp ress upon the individual
Virginia Beck
again contesting for the equalhours.
·
It seems to be a trend these
the oblig&tlon to ,use his rights
I realize that we were a s mall
ity which wasg_ranted under the
constructively.
· .. _.
_
days
to
speak
out
In
defense
of
Minority Speaks
19th Amendment and reaffirmgroup of students. But I believe
student rights. Never having
U you find someth ing wrong
ed in the CivU Rights ·Act of \ ·~o the Editor:
there are more women on this
been a trend-bucker, I will add
with the college o r question
campus who are in favo r of this
my voia: to · the multitude by
som~tandards it has set. fine19
resolution.
~it the ad~ ~ ation's beBefore campus women ar£'
defending what I feel is a basic
protes t, rebel , kick, screamlief· that we lack the_maturity
There is now a chance for
presented with the two-alternaright of every studen t--thc right
whatev,er you want, but make
to conduct ·ourselves responyou to express you r opinion
tive referendu m drawn up at
to be apathetic if he so dcsir(.'s.
su re you're not just caught up
sibly as vulnerable collegeon this issue. You merely need
Monday's AWS open meeting,
I think it's time that our sowith thc"thrill" or tell ing somegirls or women? With regard
we of the minority opinion "to vote. I urge you to vote in
cu lled "student leaders" realizone dsc how wrong they arc.
to what standards do they deem
at that meeting would like fa vor of the resolu~on.
ed that students do have this
If you A:\!'T sug~est some•
the 18 or 19 o r 20-year-old
to suggest another alternative.
right. and Qefore these "lead•
thing ?letter. and arc sou ndi ry_g
male more mature than the 18 - Like the majority we advocate
Sincerely.
• ers'' fill ourears withmorcgaroff to hear your own voice, I
. or 19 or 20-year-old female'!
Cleo Christensen
di8.nge, but feel that change
bage about the evils of student
would suggest you try your
Is the on-campus 1 S-year-old
should come through working
.apathy and how it impedes the
vocal chords where they 're f
m~e more mature than the' ol'lSPAN Project
with the a ~ t l o n . We feel
proQ:ress or the Student Senate,
needed and wanted.
\
campus 21-year-old female?
To the Editor:
that any change coming about
_ True... don ) be a vegetable ·
etc.. they should also realiz£'
I am proud of this •resoluin this way will equal or exceed
that they themselves have an
.but "don't try to· be n big
tion and• I hope that SCS wo- · those achieved radically.
The Minnesota SPAN (Stu•
fruit, either.
•
obligation to stimulate each
men will fight for what they bedent Proj ect for Amity Among ,a nd every student so that the
The majority proposal must
lieve. ·
Nations) Associ&'tion recent(\.'
be presented in the referendum,
students may make an intelligCynthia S. Breckc
but we would also like to haw! "announced lhe countries for its
ent choice between apathy and
·. Julie Adlema!J
lettermen's Club
a more real ls tic and representa- , 1968 program. The coUntriCs
"non-apathy."'
To the Editor: ~
arc: Sweden, Australia, Iran ,
Before student organizative alternative offered.
Encouragin_g
tions can have the student
The minority proposa"l--ap- and Central America.
I
would like lo take this opSPAN Is an assodation of
body's support. they must earn
. proved, but "eliminatedfromlhe
To the Editor;
portunity -o n thl' behalf of th(.'
eleven Minnesota colleges and
iC They cannot do i) with resoreferendum to insure a majorLetterman's Club to thank the
lutions. newsletters or waiting
I would like 'to express my
ity consensus-stated that the · u11iversities whose purpose is to
2,627 students who bought ticfoster friend ship and underfor the students to· come to the
SUP.pbrt or. the resolution paspresent Sy.stem be amended to
kets for the rourth anrlua l
"leaders," but the lcl\ders must
•sed at the AWS meeting last
provide unrestricted hours for standing among nations by
Alumni · All Star versus St.
seek out the Students , one by
Moridl;\Y ev..enl.Pg. Although I
women · over twentY~ne: We providing opportunities for in•
Cloud State wrestling match . .
one and gai~ their support.·
• was not present a:t the meeting,
realize our position wa'!f.111-pre- dependent study abroad forslu•
The cooperation by stu- ""
l find it encouraging ·that so
sented, duetoalackofprepara·- dents.
dents, aluinni, coaches, and the
A j _ Marlow
SPAN students are selected
many y.,omen on 'tampus are
lion on ou r part, but a lso to a
former wrestl ing g reats who
on the basls of scholarshjp;
courageous enough to demand
lack or facilitation by A WS for
competed
for the AU-Sta rs is
Campus Right;
the rights that they have so
any opinion other than the no- self- reliance, and interest and
commendable. All proceeds go
knowledge o f world affai rs.
long been denied.
.
· · hours stand.
·1:0 the Editor:
_to Olympic development.
Each. SPANner choses a topic
It is tlnie that \vomen on
Had w; been prepared and
this campus realize 'that just
encoura~, we would have f9r independent study, spends
I have come to the conclusSincerely.
• because they are women· is no · suggest
other moderate· · eight weeks (minimum requireion recently that there are ·an
l\•IIJ<e ltybak
.
reason why they should be
changes c cerning such mat- ment) in his (or her) country
awful lot of " radicals" on this
~(dent-Letterman's Club
. .aecoPad-clus citizens in-the colters as c Ing in !ates, addi- of study researcping this topic,

AWS Meeting

~~

·thi;'~ifo~~'!~~~ ~;~~~ ~}e~\'~ ..

, ·

Toys Reve<il Modern Ideals?
r~ Joy Pearson
in the ho.use . at 7 a.m. On secolld
- .
_thought..
·
I couldn't heii, but get the feclirig that
I really thought that lasl. Christmas
imaginations were becoming a thing of · was the year of the secret agents; how- the past while making a recent trip. ever, James Bond ( 007) and the Man
through , the toy deparbnent of a large from U. N. C. L. E. are again in th'e bidarea department store. Passing throtlgli ding fol' a spot under your tree. Still the .
t?-e numer~us ais}es p8.ckerl; with toys,- it most popular item in the James- Bond
seem~ that almost every toy on display line is hrs "Shooting Attache Case. " It
was · an exact replica of some kind of · not only' includes the case, but a cap fir- _
truck, fire engine, musical instrument ing pistol which converts to a rifle, a
and th~ like.
"·
camera that is really a g\In, a de-coding
One Of the most popular toys return- device, and even" I.D." papers. This aring from last year is the road racing set- ray might even get you into the Press!1 ·
you kri.9w the one-it has about twenty
How about the war .in Viet Nam?
feet qf .t,r_a ck and two or four sports-type The actual war may not be going so
, cars that run on electricity. I wond'e red well, but the toy manufactures in the U.S.
if one ~f these might come in handy for are · busy making millions off the pubreplacing that old "48." And h·o wabout licity of the real WB. r. Yes, today•s ·c]lild
those p~sh-bu~on operated boxing r ocan own just about any type of equipbots? I thoUght these might come in .
handy foi r.elieving yOur tensions aft~r ment .they see on the news. It's sort ~
nice to· know that when these kids are
receiving final grades.
·
If you feel your girl is the creatiye drafted in the future, they will already be··
trained in the operation.o fthesewarwea¥
type, you could get her a ""Funtiltle"
typewriter. It actually works, and if she pons.
Let's· not forget the men who really
breaks it, it · only' costs fifteen dollacs!
enjoy playing_withdollS. Somecompany
• I also saw an electric cordless ' ' Vacufun" which Works SOmewhat like a real advertised in one of those naughty girly
vacuum cleam/r. \¥ho knows- it might-be magazines that you could own a lifejust the thing to clean )'._Our carout w.ith. sized doll for only $49.95. It looks like
-lf ~omeone on your shopping list ~njoys . sOme Daddies might ' be buying som·e ·
making noise, then get him the u Big- toys ·for themselves this year??? - .
AU in all, it loo~s like another ex·penB.a sh" snRre dF\.:1-m, -lt's just like your
sive~ but highly entertaining Christmas:
.teehage bro,ther's--So it says on the boxMERRY
CH R18'l'MAS!!!
. .
an4 it's guaranteed to wake Up everyone
~

~~::~

,I\

Committee Fills Three Positions ,
J a m es ( ;a m mcll , .Jr .. fresh·
m a n rrom St. Cloud , has been

quarters. He replae1?S Cra ig
Borek, wh o resigned.

appointed ch ief s1u dcn1 pho tographer for winier and sp ring

stu ~:n7 ; ~1! ,: V! :.u,~~i~~ e;~.,,_~ n~9:~~r!5~~ h~~~e~i~~~~~
vid es photog ra phs for the ca mrity, Gamma Sigma Sigma. •
pus news pa per a nd"yearbook.
Both ap'pointments were
Janet Rengel , sophomo re
made by the Student Publica·from SL Clo ud. h u been
lions Committee Dec. 1.

Student Exhibits
On Display Now
At Newman Center

named business manager for
l'a ra ll els, the a rt_and literary,

A rt wo rks by State students
' &re currently o n displ ay in the

Newman

Genter

lo bby

and

auditorium .

Included ln the ex hibit are
potlt'ry. sculptu re, prints, jewelry and paintings by the following students: Eileen Ondracek,
Bo b :\latlison. llill Jucttner,
Jui:ly Hice, La rry BOister, Ken
Nelsen, Willia m Sandberg, Pat

DR. MARVIN HOLMGREN, Academfc ,Dean, spoke
~ a t the tree lightjff{g ceremony ile1 d Tuesday in front of
Stewart Hall. Students gathered to sing carols at the
annual
_
_ _ ceremony.
_ _....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTIOAN
CONTACT.LE!<SES

-GAI~'c
I)
l.Jl.t't-o
.

,Jones. Hila Lang;
,\I i\•l eycrs, Dav id .l a nson,

Virginia Bayers, Dan Spoden,
Sue Ziemer, Lyocla Rulherfotcl,

~~dt'a~;Ne~:i.~
Is open fo r pub-

~~kneei~~r.
'Jne exhibit

lic Viewing from 8 a .m. to 10
p.m. daily.

·.(t1erry Christmas
SKI CENTER

OPTICIANS

.. SALEs & RENTALS

824' St. Germain · ST. MARY'S BLDG. • BL 2-2002

Suzuki T(!JIVn 1.n c.

ARE YOU SURE YOU
. KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING?.•..

:=s'=·c=,·=~J=•=E.=G•=•m=i =s",=.()=60=2:::I
Teacher Placement
Service
Placement Specialists
Locally & Nationally
Since 1929

Enrollment FREE

PRESIDENT ROBERT WICK looked over ·his note&
before he addressed a group of· students on the pro-·
blems of obtaining funds from the legislature Wednf!!·
day. The students were gathered to obtain last•minute
inforination on their holiday "write your legislator"
campaign.
......__

-Chronicle

Classifieds

NOTla Swimme.-s ore ..,.1 ond wild.
Swim meet on O.Umber 9th.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS
ConfUled
obout, the ~orld ond yow ploce in it?
Write or pt.one for frn copy of ,.,,,..,icori'
Humonilt An'n pomphlet, "Scien<e ond
the Supernoturol," wriNen for college

:>~t,~ ~~ 'fo~.:~s'.u~~J;;;~ 'i v~~
1

nut door.

:::~:
'i~~·1;Hi~:,~~=~°of
Scien<e, 0, , A. J. Carl1,0n, Conloct •Ste·

NOTla See the Chine1e red toble1 ot

wort G,ove1, Rice, M.inne1,0to-.S6301 or
pho111 393,3'36.

the Bod,. Woy,

Con1aci us for Information
Darryl H1ll, M1n1ge r

Teachers.Service Bureau
Mankato. Minnesota

NEW!

.PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-90c
AT THE

OK CAFE

• Chi nese Dishes To To ke Out - Call 252-1070

-..

Every Monday & Wednesday

D.L. & Th~ Originals
'
(

AT

THE LOG LOD_GE

P eop!e in lo \·e· hnw a crazy wa y o r g etting- wrnp pt>d
up in carh othr r 0111I forgctt in,; about. C\"er_y thing else.
So, uul~ YC:111 "'a nt t o mnke n mist nk,·, fo rget about Ion•
when you 're huying R diumond ring.
I f you 'd like some expe rt hl'lp , in fnd, go see ~·our
Art Cn rn.•d jl•\1·1•IC'1' , 11 ,· hns l11•nu tiful di uuro nd rings from
$ 150 to O\:Cl' $1000. F.vcry orw hnH n grmologis t's cvnluu tion
i nst•ribcil 011 t he i nm•r bnnd. !<:\·cry one is gunrnnlct•PSo don't get 1•motio11ul nt II time.like this. Ort <'U rcful.
I f yo u do11't kno ll' nn ~· thin:; nhoul clinmonds, ~ .,·our
Art Cu r v('d jewc•lcr. li e does:

b!,\_..,_

~Carved _
f 'n •,,,,.,,,f ~;,•, ·11 •Nil/ v

,,N,.· / .\ill

,kCarvecr

'~~
.~i·;tL~it~}f~;~~:;\}~;~'

5

S,e 0mm Oiamond Ri111s l!n)r1t these Aulhorized ArtCmed Jewele,s

J

Wetzel's Diamond Jeweler .
l ittle Falls: Minne~ata

Fri. - 8:00-9:00 p.m.

,, · "N,1,,.,.1 1. ,·U ·"" •'

.\ uch,,,;,..,t .\K re \ K\'Ell_l,·.. ,·1,-,

.

Happy Hour Mon., Wed. and

Ru,'il ,:nlo,'il,:d 10 ~ho w d,:10,I.

Wednesday Niies ·
Girls -:-- Hall Price Admission
LIVE MUSIC :

Schepers Jewelry

MONDA,Y, WEDNJSDA Y,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

409 Eost St. Germain

½ MILE WEST OF WAITE PARK

.
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·Federa)Summer Jobs
Open; $69-$92 Weekly
Summer jobswl~thefederal
government as an office o r
5C.?ence assistant are still open.
Sa.1aries range from S69toS92
a week.
.
Applications must be in to- day for the _J an. 7 exam. The

rinal ap_plicalion date is Jan.
9 fo r the Feb. 4 exam. .
Potential ty"pists, ste"nographers and office machine opera•
tors need additional certifi ca•
tion:
Further irlformation and the
application fonn (5000-AB)
can be obtained at the post office o , Room 110 Stewart Hall.

Stutterl'ng· Top1'c .
Of Carter Talk Music Group
Plans Carolling
.

Dr. Donald Carter, a staff
member at the Central Minnesota Mental Health Center, described psychiatric_ treatment or
. stutteringatameetingofspeech
< JlncJhearingtherapistslastFri•day at SL Cloud State.
Conducted in the Hayden-'
Joyner Room of Garvey Com- ·

.~b~ 13ieesc:!i°;:a;~~i,~
Region oflpe Minnesota.speech
and Hearing Association.

The local St. Clo ud State
chapter of the MENG will go
carolling today. This is o pen
to a ll mus ic club members and
guests. Singing will be done fo r

t~: ~~!!~~:°a~ci

1
. son;\e
"refresh- .
ments will follow at Talahl
Lodge.

~Faust1:1s' Tryouts Tomorrow
~

T ryouts for the winter theater production "Dr. Faustus"

wart Hall audltori~m.
·" Dr.Faustus" wlllbeamodern verSion or Christopher
. M,arlowe's play. It will be un.. ~ :':j!~:!se J;an:i:;:e and ~~~lrection o r M r. Alan
will ~ held tomorrow at 1 p.m.
All students ai::e encouraged to

. Tryouta will

J>e held ln ·Ste-·

•

..
1

Residence hall students will
be treated to coffee,_..bot choco- .
late and cook ies next week by
Slater Food Service.
MonQ.ay,
Tuesday and
Wednesday from 10 p.m. to 1
a.m., Slater wlll make these refreshments available to the residence hall students free or
charge.
These study break snacks
will be available at Garvey
Comm ons and Shoemaker
Hall.

Dr. Krueger
Prints Article
In Magazine

...

BRIDGE ENTHUSIASTS gatheredattheCollegeCenter last 'M onday B.Ild Tuesdayfor'abridgetournament
The games were open to all students and were sponsored by the College Center Board of Governors.

duled for 3:30 and 8 p.m. The concerts
are open to the public free of cha rge on
a reserved seat basis. Students may pick
up tickets today at the Ste.wart Hall ticket booth.

Slater Offers - - Kagol Art Exhibit Opens Tonight
Free Snacks · · With Music And Refreshments
Foi:- Studiers· .

.

·

DIRECTING THE ANNUAL Christmas Concert Sunday afternoon will be
(from left) Mr. Kenton Frohrip, Mr.
James .Flom, Dr. Roger Barrett, and Mr.
Harvey Waugh. Performances·are sche-

An article by Dr. Albert
Krueger, professor of psycl!ology at SL Cloud State, has
been accepted for publicilti'on In
Education Magazine.
·
Entitled "An Activity Approach fo Teaching a Basic.
_College Cour se in .Mental Hygiene. " the article describes
changes which h ave been made
In a mental hygiene course a,t
SL Cloud to m ake ii more personally meaningful to students.

A public Open ing for a n exhibition of paintings by Don
kagol will be held 7-9:30·p.m.
(tonight ) in the Headley Hall
lobby.

..
I

Just West of the <;:loverleaf in East St. CJoud
1

DIAL 252~1742

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball _

~ - NORTHWESTERN

i

BANK and TRUST COMPANY
· 6th Avenue and 1-st ·street South

---'Last Chance'
Dance Tonight

The event will include· recorded music and refz:eshments.

Kagol, a senior a rt major
from Silver Bay , willbepresent
Delta Z8a pledges are sponto discuss_ his-paintings and
soring
the "Last Chance
drawings, whlcli a re largely
Dance" at Eastman Hall tofjg\.l ra tive coll ages ·a nd assem-· night fro m 8:30 lo 11 :30. ·
blages. In theadjoininggallery
The Magistrates from Min•
is a n exbiblton of paintings by neapoli.i; will play, and admis•
Douglas Kinsey, a show runslon will be S l.
nlng COncu rrentlywlth Kagol's.

YOU

LOOK HTTlfll

DULING
COMPLETE

OPTICAL
· St. Cloud'

PreKrip/io n Correct Lenwi,
Nome 8,ond Frome,

OPTICAL

SERVICE

O.ULING

OPTICAL

Of St. Cloud

814 S't. Germain

9:00toS:OOFridoyE _.._'tilS:00
Soturdoy 'til 1:00- Phone2!il -49ll

.-youNG' MEN
UNDER ·251
;~.:.;-c~~'s....-,--:::.:::.- -~c---..
•

KAY'S MOTEL and 'CAFE

Both exhibits will conti nue
through Dec. 16.

C

•

•

J=~-T<H------------7
~ .•::S:»t'"
~

ITL 252-9470
I •

I

~ .nclmeloctsontheSentry
l"rel.rred Youn9 On.., tti,t

I

(
(

I

,~----~- ------~~--..,,
,__
~

,......... -~======="!!:- - SENTRY

f

INS~CE

;;.J
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l'aul to ..tak~ on the l'lpers o f
Can a small basketball team
Howie Schultz.. The Pipers. 82·
that Is fast, has good shooting 65 losers to SCS last season
and defense beat the big, good return a strOng core including
shooting, tough rebounding AJ Frost, Ga ry Swangstue. Al
team?
l'oisOn. and A l Kramer: Scou t•
We'll Ond ou.t Friday and
. Saturday night when St Cfoud
State's s ma ll, fast, good shoot• . ing reports read Hamlin; to be
ing Huskies go against the big,
a vetera n team that beats their
good rebounding, good shoot•
opponents physically.
tng teams fro m Hamline and
Saturday, the Husk ies will
Augustana.
be shooting for their seventh
Friday, the Huskies appear
stra ight win on the Halenbeck
at Norton Field House in St.
Ha ll court as they tllngle with

Sig Tau Wins I . M Tourney

r

Sigma Tau Gamma won the

~

Jim Vierzba of 00-Kampus
.feffd:~~~
p s t 167 J h z
II r

:~:~~~ 1:r::~:g~~u~~1t~;

!~~•6

6 team points to out.A.lstance
~~,:;;i,st~::"msH!'J;;a,it~~

~~~

up with 48 a nd 47 points.

stat; mentor Kcd Severson
"Augustana is one of the better
~quads we have faced so far
this year. With thei r size in the
the front line (Al Eggers 6-7,
Hill Squires 6-5, and Dennis
,Johnson 6-5) they could give
us.plenty of trouble." •

Grapplers Face
Michigan Tech
0

The St Cloud State wrest-

~i J:r~~~ .}ing squad meets Its fi rst con-

'tJ:S!n,~;•E•,~:~::11

12 1 Class winning the 191 lb

Eight men from Sig Tau got

Augustana of Sioux t-'alls,
Sou th Dakota: Accord ing io

weight cias~

:::~~e

~flt ~~~~hi~:~n ;11~
0

~~k,~~I. at 2 p.m

in Halen-

Both teams come into the

meet with I and O reco,d, with

into the fin als with Mike Gra-

Team standings were:

State'A victory coming over SL

velleat 1151bs.,Geo,geChri,-

Sigma Tau Gamma . ..... 76

John', and Michiga n Tech

· ~ tiansen at 152, a nd Dave Wolff
In the heavyweight dlvl~ion
~in~!r ~~~~fJ~-~~~:~plons

li-Floor. . . .
. 48
Off-_Kampus ............ 47
J:t~
.E:~ilon. ..... ~:

trouncing Northland 38 to 2.
St . Cloud won the· match
.~':5':U~ab:f/h;r:rf~go(c!!;~

Who will be the Chrlsbnas Tournament winner? Red
Severson, head basketball coach, Bob Petersonl tourna- ·
ment publicity director. and Ed Colletti, tournament
:::,~~
things over as to .vho they think the win-

~~
•
Eight Games -Schedules
,
-

Cagers Busy Over Break

~1tt~~
. ~ When finals are over, th~ acF.astern lll~is, St J ohn's,
Ji:n~g~.-. ... .~i ~e~~:~h~:~~a~.a1~~c:at~~gfi ~°a_~ i:~:d !1:~~;t!r':, ~~\~~ SL \<::x::nd !t~ a bout the call:
.,_,
·'!.'_
.itnt~~~~r~'
.~~~3p0~,T1°a'o/. ¥,;d:;::~~,;re.am
. 1 ;;'c°nJ~ha~,' .°,~ ~:P~;,ia~!i~~ ~~oc~~ins:f!\e';,~~~~t ;::;:;-:;
:;f,: !::."l\':.':k~ t:.'3":.:':{h
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . ; . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~gain Satu rday.
• ov~h!~efi~~r!t will come from
~ui~~!~~~ o:~:~tte;:;.~J~
Jin~~1
;
:d
v!i1ft~~r!~~l:~~~
Northern Michigan Unlverfllty
this a rea will see in small col• ·
..:,fhioogo tO take p artlnlheMid•
Dec. 16 at Halenbeck Hall. The
lege basketball. SL Thomas

___:_-.· ~~~:e:,

Ji°2\~ s~~~e!~t::s:~

z:h~l)1i2

0

0

FOR COLLEGIANS-

wes\ Collegiate Meet December

NOW AVAILABLE:

29 and 30.

This wlll be th~rst real test
for the squad with such, fop
teams as Southern Illinois
Wisconsin, Indiana State and
Winona taking part in themeeL
Cox plans on taking 11 men

StudentMeal Cards
• ('\ Off TO ALL STATE STU!)£NTS)

.COMPLETE.CHICKEN DINNER -' 11.0I

~~l ~ ~1~3~oa:J1Ciii';:;:;~;~
~~~3r~~~~~~~l:~~~t~

-Clief's ·,

next e"'.enlng, the Husk ies en- tertaln Luther College . of Decora,. Iowa.
With these two games out of
the way, the cagers fly south
for a while to Nashville, 'fennessee to tangle wi th lhealwa}'.s
tough Tenne88ee State Tigers

Pittsburgh, and Rockhurslwe~
all In the national tournament
last season and Otterbe,i_n post•
ed a 20-5 mark las t year with
four starters retu_ming. I think
anyone whowantstoseeagood
tournament should make it a
point to take in at least oneset1•

!~:atl~rn.!?'e tournament

Dec.Af~elr Cnh~l~~afl, the Huskies

th
;n;.rn ~r~.~s~. it;oi~as!~
so Carl Olson at 160, PauJ
feams takmg part In what ofArmstrong at 167. and Mike ... Ii.dais havecalledthebest sma ll
Rybak at 191 are considered
college baAketball meet in the
top threats for honors.
upp~r . mid west are !lock.burst
1,------------, College of Kansas City, Mo..

Cafe-a20s1. G«moio

-There's a job for ydu
in the Computer ~~;try_

-,r------,

over

In ; ddltion to the ball .
games, a coaching has been
added Dec. 28 with SL Thomas
coach Tom Feely and Hiram
Scott coach Froddy ~ ndersOn,
fonnerheadcoachatMichigan

~~~!:~!;~!~;~~tty~~ ~!,8~e,~r :~ :: r!:~·b~~:il

long wttfi Feely and Anderson
Gene .Harrington, conditioning
consultant for the Green Bay
Packers will speak on in-season
training.
·

mas, Minnesota small college
champion last. season, Pl.tuburgh State of Kansas, Hiram
Scott of NebraAka, Otterbein
College of Westerville, Ohio,

. You can learn computer technology with
only 40 ~~eks_of training - or computer
programming .wtth· only 20. we.e ks of tra in• ing at Control Data ·Institute

!nvestigate the re:.V_ardiog carf:er that cCJrt be ~ours
in t.h«:: comput~r Jndustry with proper training .
Th_?usands of rob openings exist right now and
the demand is increasing every year.
·

NOTICE
.
.

(

'

To All College Students: ·
Control .Data lristitute is operated by Control Doto
Corporation, one of the three. largest computer
manufacturers i~ the U.S. with over 1,800 com·
p~ter systems mstalled throughout the world.

DI.SCOUNTS ON ,I\U MERCHANDISE
UPON PRESENTATION OF
STUDENT ID CARDS ·
OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY • 9 TO 6 .SAT."

·

and 12 TO 3 SUN.

New classe1s in Computer Technology start January
9 '?nd ~eDruary 27. P.rogr(?mming claSse.s start ·
Fe~ruary 13 and May 1. For full infonncition,
mail the coupon below.

/

------------·---(,~;;,,,,;;'.;:~~;:;,;',;.'::1"~'.

. Control Dot, lnililu1,)

D•pa rtmenl X.2
3255 Hennepin Av•nu e

-

0

"· '

0

~
p s a .k e
0 ,,...,.... 0 ,:-.u .. ,,... c.s

"'

Nam•

M ifllneopoli1·, Minn .-5541

Add,~•~

( LOGO)

CONTROL DATA
CORPORATION

- - - ' - , - - -~

o,,________

614

s·,. Germain

Tel. 251-7022
· S,- Cloud, MinnesOto
·

106-6th Aw,. South in St. Cloud

.
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Huskies Slide By Cohhers 66 - 64,

THE

A

q ukk !l-u r~c and the, Hui-- -

~::
"~:~f/cf:::·nt!:i:~~~:
they would be· on top. That·s

1
: ~-

Do

Or Die Time For Ca5Jers

Now ls the ho ur when we see what the S t Cloud Sta te basket. ball team Is m a de o r.
During the next few weeks, the Huskies face such po wers as
Auguatana, Luther, Northern Michigan , Tennessee State and a
number o r good t~ains In the Christmas Tournament including
Rockhurat, SL Thomas, Otterbein, Pittsburgh Sta te a n;, Hiram
Scott.
If they come out or these games with their skill, Hed Sc\•crson
could have one of his better clubs. If, ho wever , the Huskies dro p
more than four of these games, it could be a rough co nference schedule. In any event the results between now and the first of the year
wil~ be Interesting.

• Everything That Fits
l

Concordia's Peters

fl

tWlns did look good to answer the many

•. ln$lUlrea wl hlive had about ho w they looked Tuesday nlghL People

. in Moorhead feel thatthePetersons willbe the answer to thei r pray-. ers with a little experience, and they co uld be rig ht
· ~ All track and field candidates or a spirants are ask~ to conta ct
Coach Bob Tracy In o ffice 22 1 Halenbeck Ha ll or call 255-2181
Dec. .12-16 to sign up for winter track. Practice will begin a s soon
as' school begins winter quarter a ccoi;ding to T racy.

.. • The Fencing "Club came thr~ ug h with Oying colo rs at the University Dec. 3. Rick Weise took first place in the meet while Mike
Ke!IY..., tied ror second. Brad Burgraff al so placed.
, ·

the way in when Tucsday nighr.
down to the wire with the Hus•
kies f'l'nall y coming out o n top
6&64.
• Conco rdia led most of the
first half, but two buckets In the

Gymnastics Team
Places In Chicago
After a successful showing
a t the Midwest Invitational In
Chicago last weekend, St
C l o ud
State's gymnastics
squad d rops out of sight until
.Jan. 7 when they take o n
Bemidji.
• John Tobler, GU Gillespie,
J o hn Vandepas, a nd Scott
Lewis wore the Husky colors
with Tobler and Gillespie placing high In the AA U meeL
Over 90 men took part in
each event with the top eight
men taklngplacepolnts. Tobler
fini shed ninth o nthelonghorse.,
10th o n the trampo line and
13th on the parallel bars. Gillespie wOund up 1:,lth on the
trampoline.
~ Head gymnastics coach Ari- ,.
ynn Anderson was rathei;.su rprised at how his boys finished
considering, "There were o ver
90 men In each event with some
or ·the best competition in the

last minute of th l• half put them

1,-,

D

O

O

! .:.. i

~~ -

r~'it~:our1

D

!

ah~~~e 3
press that tQ~.
1
2
Husk ics had bttnusing muslof
} 11
the game became cITccii\:ecarly
fG
fl
c-.,,... 1141
TD •
in the scnm d half \\'hen Terr,.·
1,.1
..
...
l'orter and :\like Trewick conl0. ,.1.....
bined fo r four quick sco res 10
'
1
I
open a cornfo rtablt' 10 point
lead · that held fo r .most ·o r the
'
>
f
I
game.
M ovi n"g into the clos ing
I
minutes. the Huskies got Into
fo ul trouble when Tom Dilty
a nd Jack Linchiir\ ·bOth collected thei r fifth personal.•
Hob La ney, Ho b Peterson.
a nd Dick Peterson, the Cobber
rro nt line, took adva ntage of the
height loss and controlled the
boa rds to pull the Concordia
club within two points with 1:31
to go.
The • Husky l\-luskles' wlll
The Huskies threw o n the
splash in fro nt of th~".home
stall and drew fouls from Bo b
cro wd for the firs t time this sea•
l\foe and Laney. \\11th the o ne
son thl.s afternoon a t 4 p. m.
and o ne situatio n o n, the HusThe ' Hus ky Muskies' the
kies converted their chance lor
nickname gn.,en the squad by
their second win of the sea son.
Its members go agalnsl GusI L a.1(11)
tavus Adolphus In the HaJen•
TD
beck pool in a meei that ls ex•
I
I
pected to aee the Hus ky tank
I
team improved vastly over last
1
I
vears winless !!Quad.

,
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'Husky Mus.kies'
Swim Against
Gustavus Adolphus
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. extremely pleased with our
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Merry Christmas
From DaJe Mueller, Mark Radtke, Pa t Allen o r the spo rts staff
and yours truly Dave Long, we wish you all a h"appy holiday season. .

Choice

showing and thla !Tleet shciuld'
help the boys who _competed in
it In later meets. "

Of The
Engageables

oo~s

LSD '" Su~ar Cubes

And, for good reasons . ·.. like smart styling'
to enhance the center diamond .. . guaranteed

·perfect (or replocement assured) ... o brilliant
gem of fine co lor and precise modern. cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your ring ~ s lifetime satisfaction. S81ect your very personal Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him in the

:~,Oil THE TASTE F COFFEE????

rellow pages under "'Jewe lers:·

~psake•
o ,, .... o ..

,.,..

CI

fl lNCI I

LSD by ·'3r. :Timothy Leary, Ph.D~
about

RECORDED. LIVE AT THE CASTALIA FOUNDATION - OR . LEARY' S CEN.TER
FOR RESEARCH ON. CONSCIOUSNESS.EXPANDING DRUGS.

SEND 53.00 PER. RECORD CHECK . OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY. WE PA·Y POSTAGE!
l

•

•

,.,.. ,,. · , ,u. 1o n u1 , 11u · •••n• 11 1o u o•• u • 1•or1 u• ••

e ......,.... ••••· •· •·•o""co.,u,. ,.< ''"''""'"''"

SEND ME ••. COPIES OF _DR . TIMOTHY LEARY' S LP RECORDING ON LSD
ENCLOSED IS A CHEC IC · OR MONEY ORDER FOR 5 •• • ••

:"i-iow·r·o·P·LAN.YOUR'ENGAGic:'tiENT AND WEOOl·Nci":
0

: orw:I W edding .. a nd new 12-poge lull color folder, ~ th / or onl11 25c. :
: Al10, 1el'ld specia l offer ol beautiful 4~ pog!' Br,de 1 Boot
:

'--,

TO, PIXIE IECOltDS, INC.
1619 BROADWAY, ROOM 602
NEW YOltK, N .Y. 10019

MONO-LONG PLAYING
(33 1/ 3 rpcn)

0

! Please serw:I new 20-pooe booki e;; .. H ow To Plan Your Engagement !

NAM,"-- - - - ~= == -- - - - ( PLEASE PRINT)

:~- --~------------ -~

ADDRESS
CITY _ _ _ _ __

: C,~- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

cc-----

: -"dd, ..~ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ~. .

__, TAT E _ ZIP _

_

: Slot•,- - - - - - - - --'~-- - - --

~.~~~~-~~~~:?.'~~~~-~-~'-~~~:-~~~- ~: -~~~~:.~~::-~:~ -~~~~- . !
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Sixteen Named To Student Who's Who

makeup editor of theP.aP.er. She
Synch rQ.nettes, Alpha Xi Delta,
is presently in SMEA and has
Ka.p pa De lta l'i and Hosts and
been a German Club member
HoGtcsses. La st year she was
and ·residence hall government
named ' Women of thC Year by
rep reserltati ve. Sheparticipated- A\VS.
in th·e 1965 '.'Jew Student Days
ALICE RADE KMACHER.
activities.
.
plans to teach when she graPHYLIS JENK I NS, from
duates. She is majo ring in phySt. l'aul, is majoring in math
sical education and minoring
and minoring in .business: She
in special education. In the fut•
plans lo teach o n the junio r
ure. l\·tiss l{adermacher. from
high level. She has participated
Jordan, plans to teach phys ical
in Sy nchronettes and was p resieducation a nd special classes
dent of Carol Hall her fresh~·
in it. Du ring her college ca reer
man year. Since then she has
she has been active in '.\'ewman.
been active on the s tudent ac- · WHA, cheerleaders, Hosts a nd
tivities commlitee. is a member
Hostesses, S l'AN . Kappa Delta
of Student Senate and Hosts·
Pi , PEMM, and was 1965
and Hostesses, of which she is
l lomccom ing Queen.
co-chairman She is also a
GA RY
SOLOMONSON,
member of Kappa Delta Pi
rro m Storden, is' majoring in
ph ilosophy and speech with a
J U LIE CARLSON, an elcand vice president of Alph_a Xi
minor in German. He plans to
mentary education m aj9r from
Delta.
go into the ministry upon graPennock, has a French minor.
RONALD KLAPHAKE,
duation. At St. Cloud State, he
!ie0 ~:~~~J~slft~t:~e;1e!~'=~ \ ~;: ~!~l~~sep~~fct:~e1~tl1-f:t~;
has been active in Stu dent Sen•
a te, LSA, and the tr i-college
tive in Alpha Phi, Hosts and
majoring in political science
program. He is cu rrently pres iHos tesses, the Student Tutor
and m inoring in economics and
dent
of the College Center
Society, and SMEA. She was
historya ndplans toattend law
Board of Governors and o n
;~!~eait;~d Ti8s66
1iit~a~~ a!~ · the College Center Advisory
Board.
.
coming qlieen.
has been 'active in Student SenKE NNET H SORTEBERG,
.
MYRON COOK; agradu81e ·
ate, International Relations
assistant in the music departClub, YDFL,' Theta Chi, Inter- · who has a comprehens ive.ma- ·
jo r In accounting a nd general
ment, plans to teach music, in
fraternity CounciJ, Hosts 1md
businesS. He is from Edina and
. high school a£ter o btaining his
Hostesses a nd various student
masters degree. From Foley,
activities p rojects.
plans to a ttend 18.w schooi. His
he has been active· In Tau
CH RISTIN E MIELKE,
activities have Included work in
Kappa Epsilon, Hosts and . from South St. Paul, has a
Tau Kappa Epsilon fntternity,
. Hostesses, Lutheran Student
double major in French and
Hosts and Hostesses, lnterfra"
Association,
concert band,
Spanish.Sheplanstoteach and \ te~t Councilr.•student actlvi- ,
. choir, orchestra, m arching
travel overseas to work on·her
• band and music club. He is almasters degree. Presently°"'she
so a ·m ember of Kappa Delta
is president of Alpha Phi, a '
Pl., honorary educa'tlon £ratermember of Hosts .and •Hostesnity.
ses, Kappa Delta Pi a nd StuRITA DOUCET, SL Cloud,
dent Tutor Society.
was a SPA N member in EthloSTEVEN PETERSON. co,
pla' last summer. She has a
chairman of Hosl.8 and Hostescoi:nprehensive major In social
ses, is majoring In elem entary
"A Traditional Amer ican
studies with a.history emphasis.
education With that and his
Christmas" will be the theme
'When shegradUates, Miss Douminor in vocal muSio.--he plans
for the Faculty Association's
eel ho pes to teach. During her
to teach. He has been active in
annual Christm as buffet Suncollege career ar SL Cloud she
concert choir, concert and
day.
.
has been active In Gamma
ma rching band,. music club,
Open to association memSigma, Student Tuto r Society,
LSA, Kappa Delta Pi, and was
her s a nd their wives a nd. busKappa Delta Pi, SPAN and ·
president ofSMEA.
bands, the meal ls scheduled
\' DFL.
•
S HA_RYN QUIGGLE, from
for 5 to 7 p.m. In Atwood
Sixteen ~CS . stude:nts have
been selected for inclusion in
the 1966-67"edition of "Who's
Who a mo ng Students inAmcrica.n Collegesand Universities."
Selections were made on the
basis · of scholarship, Jeadci-.
ship and citizenship, acco rding
to Dr. Dale l'atton, dean of students.
.
Named were Julie Carlson,
My ron Coo)(, Rita Doucet,
Sandra Hitch; Phylis Jenkins,
Ronald Klaphake, Christine
Mie lk e. Steven Peterson,
Sharyn Quiggle, Alice Radermacher, Gary Solomonson.
K enilCth Sorteberg. Darlene
Sta rk , Richard Talbott, Donald
Terr and Ami Wick.

G~r:;:::; ~,~:1·s,;i;f~

~~~

~,~;en~~dDa;~sl $65~hH_~ i;:;.:t... o t A M o "} o
R I N.G s
so a member of bUslii'eSs and
accounting CluOs.
DARLENE STA RK. from
Sp ring Lake !'ark, is majoring
in math and German. She plans
10 teach and has been active in
Sigma Sig m a S igma , Kappa
Delta Pi, Ger man Club, Hosts
and Hostesses and SNt.:A.
RI C HARD TALBOTT. a
political, science major, is from
St. Paul. He is!Tlinoringinphilosophy and inten·ds to·enterthe
m inistry or become .a professor
of politicial science o r theology.
He has been active in Hosts and
Hostesses, S fl ARE, International Relations · Club, NSA, ·
Student Senate, YDFL, Wesley
a nd was Student Senate president last year.
DONALD
TEFF, from
Foley, is maj oring in speech
a nd d ram9:tic art and minoring
in English and German. He flONTAINE • • • Fls! OM $t!SO
pla ns to do theater directing.
He has been a member of Newman Center a nd the College
Center Board or Directo rs. He
is a candidate for Student Tutor
Society and wlll be a proxy
Studeht Senator next quarter.
ANN WICK, from St. Cloud
is majoring in elementary edu2 5T()j!E5
..
cation and minoring in sociolRichfield at 66th & Xerxes 5o J
ogy. She plans to teach on the
Ope n Mon. thru Fri. Evenings ·\
elementary level. She has been
active In SPAN, Hosts and
GoWN V11ir S_,,.1 C11ter
Hostesses, Alpha Phi, Kappa
Hwy. SS & Winnetka - Open Eve .
Delta Pl, and.SMEA.

J

Buchkosky
_,, Jewelers

fTradjtional Christmas' Theme
For Faculty Group Dinner

eduS!~~I :~r;t•~~~·Eang61:;
1
d
r
L
:f~e.m~~~:~er ~~11;;:;yea~;
she has beenactiveon theChronicle staff as news editor ·a nd
ed
_ ltor In chief, ·she is presently

Sauk ,!J:3,pids, is majoring in
ed.~ja~~0u"c:~in~ 1
plans t~~hon theseniorhigh
level rfe;'8'~ad ua ti.o n. A SPAN
ember , .•Miss Quiggle has also been ,v1, mE;,mber of W RA,

rnhl~~li

S6~

r'---.r.-~------"---"--~=---.i
Home of Stu-lrile
QUALITY DIAMONDS
111 AdverfbJ d in LIFE

l -

Florentined
Solitaire
Duelte

chairma n, ,Miss· Barbara Bloomer, Mrs. F lorence Bennett,
Mrs. Joann Normandin, Miss
Mary Russell, Mr. Joseph
Dwyer; Mr: Robert Hall,' Mr.
Robert · Lacher and Mr. James
Peterson. ,
·

Radio Guild Log

~~f~~lt;o~;:ea~e~\~~s t
tors wlll be guests.
Gifts contributed by faculty
will De distributed In the SL
Clo ud a rea by local charities.
M embers of the buffet com- .
;_m:::il:::te;;_:
e • :;":_:M:::·:::'·.:_E:::tn:;::Y:_;N
:;_
.

:;eq::":;'"::_'•:..!:=========~.I

.~.~J!gn•
The Gift That
Keeps ·o!1 Giving
;

i\~~
SPECIAl
STUDENT ~
DISCOUNyS..

A cki »K beovty. Unuwol desi gn in o modern ~itiflG. Bril~on,
Slor 8ril• diomond s. A pric•!.n du.it• lt,ot w,11 b. treowrtd

·--\~

Kodak-104 lnstamatic Camera

· Since 1907

.

·

St. Cloud - 60.1 St. o ·e rmain
Open Monday and Friday to 9 p.f!I, ·

Instant -loading with lnstamatic film ~ pack. Aevolu- .
tionary, new 'fl ashcube ' takes 4 s hots without a bulb
change ! No focusing o r se tting ne~ded. Pre-set s hut ter s hif;ts t~ flash speed when fla shcube is in~erted.
No down payment
, $5 ■ month

MANKATO ._ IOCHESTH ,· ST. PAUL
IIOOKDALE • SOUTHDALf, • MINNEAl'OUS
Open Monday t.hro. Satu,day 9 .JO 11:m to 9· JO pm Ch11,ge·11 1

I
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